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QUOTE OF THE WEEK 
"Most 9£ us d OQ f t know exactly what we 
. want, but we~re pret~y sure· we dontt 
have it~ft 
. Alfred E. Neuman (April. t 67) 
***** •• *** •• *************************-**** ': r ,.'. . . 
COUNCIL FILLS VACANCY:. ANITA 
r~ c C LE L LAN A,P POI NT EDT 0 E ~1 P T Y SEAT; 
HPC PRESENTED AS uCONSCIENCE STRUCK 1I 
OVER 2 POINT VOTE FOR WARD MANOR 
OE,t10NSTRAlORS. 
. r.', i': i 't ;,' 
~. Count; 1 man Jeff Roch 1 i $ ,member 
of Educational Policies Committee, 
. Budget Committee, and Constitutional 
C~mmittee, res1gned his seat on 
Council and on the above,committees. 
Anita HcClel1an was app.ointedto 
f ; 11 the va can c y • r1 r. Roc h 1 i sat-
. t rio but e d h 1 s resignation to II per son al 
r e'a\so n s·1t • 
J;. ·Linda. Bol dt, cha i rman of House 
Presidebts Committee reported on 
that committee's posit1on on the 
Ward Manor demonstrators. HPC had 
v~.~t~~~,. to,gi ve ... all the demonstrato'rs 
two ~ointst the regular penalty for 
, . '.! 
I
~h~f~ost widely read J 
pu·b.li cat 10n of the: 
Bard Coll ege Commun.i t 
L. "~-'i'--' 
: " 
lnterv,s'tat~~n violatlons. Miss 
B old t s aid t h :a t the co mm itt e e. 'C 0 U 1 d 
not vote to dismiss the .violations 
since it cannot 'in itself make ru.les 
as it is a standing committee of· 
Counc; 1 ~ It was further reported .. ! 
that members of HPC felt conscience 
strucK and hypocritical about their' 
vote. Miss B61dt also said.that a 
subcommittee.was being formed to . 
create new social regulations. 
Council chairman ,Bob Edmonds ·re-
po r ted for' "d u cat i.o n a f ' pol i c i esC om-
mittee. At the la$t"meeting, faculty 
evaluation and moderations were d1s8~ 
cussed. Three of the four di8islons 
were represented; the, were: ANDD. 
Social Studies, and .Natural Sciences, 
as well as the Adm1nist.ration.· 
Councilman Ha'rveyFl eetwood made 
two motions. Th. ·first wa~that . 
freshmen be al1ow~d to have automo~ 
biles this semester. on an experi-
mental basis. (At the present, fresh-
men are not allowed to have cars on 
campus.). Mr. Fleetwood said that 
hewa s Uti red 0 f h y poe r:i .. t ; cal and ;: . 
un wo r k a b 1 e r u 1 e s. . r1 0 s t , fr e s h me n I · 
know. who w an;t e d cars,' h ~·v e . cars. U 
Bob Edm6rids~.who hastserved.as: 
chittman of'S~fet~' Commit~ee·,for two 
semesters. pointed out that·Safety 
Camm; ttee had been send; ng :'mot 1 on s 
to the Oean's.office, opposing cars' 
for freshmen~ He said the reason for· . 
this position was two-fold: 1) There· 
was not enough parking space, and 
2) autom~biles tend to hav~ distract-
ing qualities to students in g~neral, 
and freshmen are in difficult enough 
academic positions. 
Miss Boldt moved to postpone 
discussion on the motion until a poll 
of freshmen had been taken. aQd the 
resultS mad~ publ~c. The motion 
-2-
passed 7-1-0. 
Mr~ Fleetwood then made a motion 
to r~commend to the Administration 
: that ' it reconsider its drug policy. 
The Dean said that the faculty 
had voted its support of the existing 
Administrative policy. He added that 
~e would not dismiss a student unless 
he had evidence enough to stand up 
in a court of law. 
!'1 r. Fleetwood's motion pass0d . 
4-2-2. 
Bob Edmonds reported on vandalism 
in the library. A sound head had 
$50 was granted to Sydney Iglitzen 
to hold art .classes for faculty child-
ren. The motton passed 6 .. 0-0. 
Tr:as~r~r. jr~.~Cune reported. that at 
the . b 'e 9 1 n n 1 n 9 .6 f +1 .. 0 ,!1 day ISS e s s , 0 n , 
Counc'; 1 had ' a, ba 1 ah'ce of $973 in the . . .. 
treasury. 
11.1 ene Rosen 
! .. , ' . "'1"· } 
@@@~J@@ffi~@@@~@@~@@~~@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@ 
i I '~ 
THE CONTiNUVNG DEBATE OVER 
. FI~LD p'E.RIDOD 
b 12 e n rem 0 v e d fro m 0 nco f the t urn :, ~"r~ '. 
tables in. .. ., .th..e . . m.u.sic .1i~.ra.ry • . The .. ( ,"- '. -In .a memd from the Dean's office, 
mac h i n e ;i S:.' 11 0 W ,j n 0 per a b 1 Q '. and w ill r e - "" '!t h e 1 9 6 7 Ra r d F ; e 1 d per 'j. 94-~. as. r e.p.o r ted , 
l1ain so :\until, > th·€! · end : of . th'€ semester •. Ito have been a generaTly' successful , 
t1r. Edm6lrrtfs· : ,r·e.p.ort.ed. that r:·tr·., Fess;le .r •. . oQ~. Of the 420 students' who took 
said that the head would not be re;-.. ·'··,.,;.: pa~·rti;n the program) 32~ completed 
p 1 ace d • f-:l iss Ran dol P 11 m 0 v edt hat the!".. , W 0 r k ~.e x per i en c e pro j e c t s .; . c 9 3 com p 1 e t'e d .. 
ins tit uti 0 n ale 0 mm itt e e sub mit t o . the c r,e a t i v e pro j e c t s • Job she 1 d can b e 
library committee a list of recom-. broken down .dpproximately into the 
men d a t ion s des i 9 ned t 0 cur b the f t i' n.: f 0·1 low 1..n 9 .: C ~ t ego r i e s : 
the library. The list should be sub~ . Teach~rs and teacher's aides ••••• 23 
mittcd within two weeks. The motion' Hospital worJjers .••••• .••••••••••• 24 
V~ a sac c e pte d iii i tho u t 0 b j e c t ion • A~:i s t 5 • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 4 
' .'d, .,.".J:.o u n c ; 1 man J e f f Lev y 0 f fer edt h e Lab 0 r e r s • • . • . . . • . . • . • II • • • • • • • • • • • 1 6 
foJlowin ,g · , : ino·.t ;io ·~ :·r :"~. ,: : . . ' .. ,_ . ... ...-._.," " ,' ' . ·Ta·)r-e 'xaminers ·.w,~. ~ ~ ''' •• ~ '."'.'.'! •• "~f . -l--~I~ · 
1 ) : The ' C'omm un i:.ty· Ve::nlc T e:··b ({t.' rn:a .t:>T;t~) ', : . Sa"le $ per son s.,;~; ........... ' ••••• : .•.• '. :.,.2.2 .. <~_t~ . 
in th,t: -care, · ~~f.. , a Keeper: of the:' K~~S':; l,); ;" r\1useum employees ••••••••••••.•••• 9 
"Jho is ' to" bea.ppointed by the.: Cha-il,'rma.~·.:, . Economic internes ..•.. ~ .•• ,. ~ .••. 2 
of O'Qu,nc':i l··w,~: th~ lhe(' .approval . of Cour c i:1 .,. Library assistants .• ~ •....••..••• 12 
2) Th ,e Kee,il·e,r is" to be compenlsa.ted , Resta"urant workers .•.•.••.••••••• 10 
. for opc'r ·a lt 'i'ng:~the '·v.ehicle at , the~ nate .": Stati~t1t:;~n!·~· .••• ::· ...... · ••••• .••••• 2 
o f a "J:hi n rf Y 'a m:'; 1 :e' • ./ ;: ~ .' (." . i De n tal' • a s ~.;- ! t 6 ,..,b! :". • • . ' • • • • • • • 0 • •• 1 
3-)" 'He ' i~ to· ke'E:;p the v;~e~jc1e tn .: :ru~, - Soc;a1"·1/ork~rs ... ·.~: .......... /i · ••. . . ~ •••.••• 21 
n ; n 9 . o· r die r ·· a n d to con t ; ~rl u;e s e r v i'c ~ " The atE! t· Wt1 r k e ,....~ ! : ~ e. '.' .' , , '. _0' , • ~ ,.... .• .'9 
to the Rhi-necli'ff statio'n~ , .' Sii R~St)'l."t·\lork-er5·.".·.·: .... * .. , ... ,.;.· .. ·,~ '5 
4) He ; s 1 ;-ab;l e to, be re-ca ll;ed on Scaenc~' 'a~nd' m<rth· t\"S·~i st-s .... , ..... '; ~'c •• ·20 
a 213 vote' of ·Cou·nci,lor by. th~ .: Telev1~til·o·rt ·atltt'·~a·d ·i· o ~:- -errlJ)lY. : . · . : ~"~ , : 7· 
Chai'r'man of 'Counci 1. '. , . Reseatth··~s ·si , s·tatifs ~ . ; :~ ... ' . : .... ' ~' .• 14 
\.-.:; 'The motion' passed 7-0-1. ·Chai rman NewspafJee·t·anttr-pub·l ish emply.· ...... 20 
Ecmonds then nominated Bill Bump'· for , Office w.QrkcT,s • .• ~ .•. • ~ ••• , ••.••••••• 78 
the p'o s i t.i 0 n 0 f Ke e per 0 f the Key s • " . " " .. ... )- .. ' ''''': .. , . . ' 
There V-I8S no objection to his .appqin ·t=. It must be ·p·o.'i'n:ted :-6u·t that many 
mente " . of these office jobs wefc in areas re-
. Lin d a La 1 d t m 0 v e d $ 2 5 .0 bEl . gran.t e d., 1 ate d t Q the - stu den t s I . m' a J 0 r fie 1 d 0 f 
t 0 't heR ad; 0 C 1 u b for the pur.c;h .a s e 0 f · stu d y • ,. 
an Ampex tape recorder to be use.d .. . by . : To. da·1te, 237 .~mplpyee app-raisal 
l. h e com m un; ty • The mot ion was mad ~ . form s h a v' e' . bee n r ~ l urn e d; 1 8 1 em p loy .. 
with : the ' proviso that the amount ,·be· srs gave Bard permission'to list them 
mat~hed b¥ the senior class, an~ th~ in the field period files and said 
d iff ere nee m a -d e up ' by the Adm i. p i. s:i1:: r a - the y w 0 u 1 0 • hi :~ e '. t ,;o,., h i r ¥! Bar d . ~ ~ ~ 0 e n t s 
t ion '. ' The mot i 0, n pas s:e d 7 ... 0 -1, -{ ~ .'. a 9 a ; ~n; ' •. , :, F e,w~ . we r e · dis sat. i sf' e d w 1 t p. the 
·A 'm'otion was made to al10·w'I,nsti,- · wo\"k." :do:ne .. ~v ;. ~:a·rd. stu·de"nts. , 
tuti b'ria 1 Commi tte·e·. 'to hear· a·ppea.t.s of ' ~ir:S.. i . :"< Sugatt sa i d ,that one of the 
t r a f f i- c v i 0 1 at· ion. StU n til a 5 a' f e t Y m a j 0 r pro b 1 ems stu den t s h a v e i n fin d -
Comrr1'itt 'e'e is organized. This is, to ' ing jobs is due to the s~hortness of . 
conJt :fnu·e,::·for · two : weeks. 'The moti·o.n.:,.,: th·e ",f·ie:lq.period. Howe,ver, she 
p'3sse'd·~-·0'-0. ·, .' maint,ai:ne·d that it is. ,part of the phil .. 
· ~ Lin·da B;oldt :'moved that $36 be os 0 p.tiy' '; oJ the prog.ram t.o point o'ut to : 
gran'ted to-the ·ad . hoc · comniittee for studenfs that it is as. ,i ' mportan~ ''' to 
mdbilizatibn· against th·e draft and learn ,how to get a job as hOw tQ hol~ 
the " ~J a r ; n Vie t n am. · The m 0 n e y is ' too n e . Sin' c e Bar d stu den t s h a vet 0 . t e - : 
q 0 tow a r d ! the' · pur. c bas e 0 f 1 i t era t u rei 1 ; e . Q n ' t h c i row ri . i nit' ;)\ ~ 1 v e and the I h e 1 
a ... f'i ·1 m. "a n 'a' , s pea k e r " The .' mot ion 0 f . the .i r a d vis a r s, t ti q .. Job s . the y fin ~ 
pass'ed ' 7~O-lt, are usually much more diverse · t~an at 
n :. " $ 8 5 was 9 ran .t e. d t 0 For u m. . to · 'p'a y . 0 the r s ciao 0 1 s we rea f u 1 1 tim cst a f f 
the registratcion fees :of 'five students ;s employ~d : ~ :·. " .. 
who are to ' attend a China · .Conference Jayne~, 'Graham 
at :' H'arva 'rd 'during Apr;'l ;', ;1.4, 15,: .16 •. , ( 
Th e 'k ey note, ;s-p:ea ke r . ; .5 to,l be. Se n'a to r " **********'If~.'-!t~*******:*:************* .** 
F u 1 b rig ht '. The' m o.t; on· pas s ed 7 -.'0 ~-J '. 
J r ' 
\LETTER TO THE EDITORS ' 
To; the e d ; tor S 0 f the Gad fly,: 
, I have heard much,talk of. the 
pla,cing of students by advisors or 
oth~r persone1 in jobs for the wintrir ~ 
f ; e! 1 d P e 'r ;. 0 d, and I a m not a tall 
in favor , of the idea. Granted th~re 
are i ! a r Q a S 0 f the pro 9 ram t h ,il t 
C 0 u:1 d d e f ; n ; tel y b e imp r 0 v e d • The 
fi res are not concl us i ve and :the 
infbrmation is often out dated and 
incorrect. However " in gener,al, I 
con~ider the handling of the program 
very good. , 
: Students are told that thyy are 
to find their own jobs, and i~ they 
hav~ any trouble, help is available .. ' 
What more can anyonereallY,~sk for? 
I spoke with several students , during 
the : first semester, ma~y of whom had' 
nev~r before held a j'ob by thems€ives~ 
They all did, and th~y appear none 
the ! worse for wear. I can ',t hel p 
thinking that suggestions ' such as 
a p pea red ; nan art i c 1 e i n '1, a s t 
\Neek I s Gadfly---to "employ a 
per~on to keep the fie1 ,d period 
files in order, place students in 
Job ~, and the 1 ; k c • . ... i s me re _ 
lazJness. The experience of apply-
inq~ for a job and being interviewc:d 
i s ~ ext rem ely val u a b 1 e, and ; f : a, 
stu~ent hasn't had to do it before 
the. ag~ of eighteen, it's· high time 
he Jeatned. 
I urge the Adminis'trati'on not 
to ¢onsider last week's' suggestion, 
and imay I make one in its place. 
Perhaps the Dean's Office could use 
som~ of the money from the $200 
tuition increase to invest in a 
lar6er file cabinent, and tn it put 
cop~es 'of the student field period 
erports. This would afford students 
who :were interested in lea~ning a 
bit :mote about a job th:an a;ppears on 
a t h r e e by f i ve i n d e x ca r d ' _" , the 
o p p 6 r tun; t y tad 0 so. T h u s:, i t c 0 U 1 d 
be added to and subtracted :from each ' 
yea~ without too much t 'rouble~ 
Students att · ~ircd to work. in, the 
Dean~s ,office, and perhaps ,they 
could find time for .suc'h a , 'proJect. 
TIi&s not to mean that the present 
f i 1 e,S ,5 h 0 u 1 d bed i s car de d ; . 'r e vie wed, 
ycs~ but not discarded---after all, 
1 imagine that at least half of the 
5 t u den t fa un d the i r job s t h'r,o ugh 
thc;exist;ng files, and, without trau-
matic difficulties. 
: One final word :, I , do , not think 
that people who worked as cooks and 
waitresses (or other me~ial ' t~kks) , 
h a v G the r; g h t to ass er t t h'a t . fie 1 d 
period is a waste. I have, nothing 
against good food- .... BELIEVE nE----
but i i t 'i s the i r ow n f a ul t for not 
exhausting other possibilities before 
donning the cap and 'apron. To use 
a personally sickening phrase, IIscek 
and :ye shall find". Good jcbs are 
available; some of them even pay, and 
all iare , profitable. 
Connie Harding 
~1 I SeE L LAN Y 
The Observer is vastly im-
ptoved. This is not to say it is 
a great newspaper, but it is much 
better than it has been; for exam-
ple. it has conteot .. Perhaps the 
system of rotating cditors{which 
is, after all, the only democratic 
way to run a newspaper) accounts 
for the change. I see only two 
possible problems: they may run 
out of room for the ads Dick Naylor 
so assiduously ccllects; anJ prais~ 
from the Gadfl.-i' may cause them to ,: 
revert to thelr old modus operandi · 
.•... From , the Village Voice, r"!1arch : 
1 6: II The i n tel 1 e c t u a $ S ·I t ~." 0 f a v 0 r -
ite doves, Robert Kennedy an~ Wil-
liam Fulbright, failed to vote . 
against LBJts recent supplc~cntal 
budget request to subsiGize the 
Vietnam war. Only two Senators haG 
the courage to put thier votes ,,' 
where their rhetoric is-loner . Wayne 
t10rse of Oregon and progressdlv2 . 
Gaylord r'~elscn of \'~isconsin." 1his 
presents problems for the o~e-issup 
tee n y 1 eft i s t s : w hat to d 0 \'/1 t hall 
those Kennedy-Fulbright stickers, 
and \tJ her e tog e t s 0 mer e a J i n 9 r 1 0 r s e 
Nelson? ••. Two girls overheard in 
the 1 i bra r y : 11 I s n 't you r boy f ric n (~ , ~ 
beard scratchy when your making out?1I 
"0h no, the bcardls nice and soft.;~ 
What's scratchy is all t 'hosc brist~ 
les after h~ shaves. 1I Judging 
from the fi rs t g; rl I s react ion t 
I'd say her world-view was a little 
bit s h a ken' ••.. The Pre sid eDt (K 1 i n (; • 
that is) ' has already said that a . 
new Dining Commons is tops on the , 
building priority list (if W~ have ; 
t 0 s u f fer, a t 1 e a s t \I! ell 1 d 0 i t 
in pleasant surrouncingsQ. I 
wonder where a new theater ranks 
on that list. Aside from not 
being what one would call an 
esthetic delight, it's scandalously 
inadequate. A friend of mine in 
the drama department informs me 
that unless one ord~rs tickets , 
the same day he receives an order 
blank, one will not get tickets. 
This is not surprising, considcrmn~ 
that the theater seats about one ' 
hundr~dt that the student~ body 
and f a c u 'I t Y n u m b e r 0 vcr six hun d red , 
that a large numbGr of off-cDmpus ' 
people come to the productions. 
and that most productions run a 
maximum of four nights. Drmm~ maj-
ors art: overworked enough ~Jithout 
having to g~ve extrn performances, -
and it would be unfair to deprive 
local residents of their rar~ op-
portunities for cultural uplift. 
But in the process. the students 
arc stranded up the proverbial 
cr~~k. The only answer ;s a'new 
theater-but when? ... In view of 
the meteoro1ogicul conditions this 
pas t wee k, ,m a y be!' l' ~ni 1 the r .. t h (: , 
U eat her? II ~" a s not sat; r e, aft era 11 . 
-4-
I'm glnd to see Council elected 
A ~ita McClellan to fill its newest 
vacen~y, si~ce sb~sfinished tight 
behind the ' winners in last t~rm' ls 
ilL i sten a minute: meet me right out ... 
side the library door at 3:00 sharp, and 
b r i rig a •.. II . 
e 1 e c ti 0 n. ' H e r pas; t ; on on the ba 1. - -
lot w:as not what lead to her, nominar~ 
tion 'at this semester's Council, as 
Jeff ~lberts was also nomin~tod, 
and he didn~t 8gen come close in 
the primary. One wonders why so 
many ~eople wait until they're 
electbd to Council before they de-
cide ~hey donI; want to serve. This 
only ~nables Council to become a 
self-~lected body. It already rivals 
the United States Senate fer ,the 
title : of "LJorld l s most exclusive 
club." ...• So far, I've spent ,over 
S250 on my senior project" and I 
gathc~ that my case is far f~om 
b e i n g : u n i que . A ;1 i n d i v i d u a 1 1,- s ,f in ... 
ancial resources shoul~ not be the 
c! e t e r ~ i n i n 9 f act 0 r i nth e qua 1 i t y , 
of hi~ senior project. Would . 
it possible for the Administration 
to take some of the money it uses to 
It b 8 aut t f y .- B 8. .y' ,.-, It, 0 r for Co u n c; 1: to 
use some of the funds that would 
other~ise go -for mixmasters and 
off-campus political groups, to 
partially subsidize projects?.~. 
!f yo~rre looking for a . record -
~ o avd~d buying, may I recommend 
" Con t act H i g h w ; t h the G o'd z II ' 0 n . 
the ESP-DISK label? If youlVe 
eyer ~a~ a cat in heat, youl~e 
already heard this album. ' 
Jeffrey T. Mortimer 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
At Wednedday's meeting, the ' 
senior class passed the following , 
motion: a deadline has been set ' to 
pay ail senior dues. The date is 
r1Ci y 1 st. ~~ e in u s t not i f Y 'C 0 U n c i las 
t J - cur-intentions about . the class 
g"ift by April 19. It ' was further 
d0 Cid~d that all those ~ho have not 
paid their senior dues by ~1 a yl 
will be excluded from the senior 
d'lnncr. 
~crsonally I would like :to 
add that the majority of the seniors , 
h(2re ~hould ,be ashamed of themselvE:s. 
Wedne~day's meeting was h~ld ' , 
expressly for those who CQulq, Dr 
would :not come the previous meeting. I 
About :eight people showed up:at 
this second meeting. Any complaihing 
about;the decisions made by these 
c 'ight :should be met with ,theques ... 
t i \) n l> ' II Vas -t you de r. C h a rl i e ? II 
Ilene Rosen . 
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 
A BIG SECRET 
"h/ould you be able to come 
around 3:00?" he asked. 
I~ 0 h, I 'm jus t so ex c .i ted I can 
hardl,Y stand still!", I replied. 
, : II Yes, I u n d e r s tan d:: but don I t \I} e 
n' e e d hip b bot san d j u n 9 1 e mil lin e r y 
and camera and things, r mean) well 
you know ahd anyway how far is it, 
like live got to ' g~t back before ~ext 
\'1 e e k and all, I mea n . " 
"Bring a apir of dark glasses 
and a small first aid kit. That's _ 
all we'll need. The ~est you can for~ 
get a b out - I t h i n 9 i ,t I s goo d to i rn ita t~-
scime - a~aptations of rainforest wild-
life, But to rese~ble them too much ; 
is a little dangerous-you've heard of 
the sheep in wolf's clothing." 
, II~O I II 
1'1, ••• , 
11 tiJ e 11 tan Y way, t r u s tine: I k n c t~ 
this rainforatt inside out, and don', 
worry about the distance we've got 
to travel. If we start outside the 
library door, weill be in the heart 
of the woods inside of three seconds. 
I ' knew you I d be surpri sed. II 
III'm so surprised I don't know 
woat 11m going to do!1I 
tlhlel1, run now. And remQhiber 
meet , me here vJith the equipment." 
II ~~ i 11 do! /I 
I think I ran almost as fast as ' 
an airplane to get those glasses and 
' in a twist of an eye was back at the 
library excitedly waiting there in . 
case my guide came 'early. At 3:15 
someone wearing sunglasses with lenses 
so enormous that they covered both 
sides of his face asked me whether I 
\1 a: s rea d y tog 0 • 
, : II Go 1 ~J hat are YQ!!. taR kin gab 0 u t ? I, 
1 'a s k e,d, and ad rl ed, -u-r I m tal kin 9 
about a walk 11m going with a friend 
on to a rainforest that is near here, 
so he says." 
IIRainforest? Are you going soft? 
There aren't any rainforests around 
Bard! If there were, we'd be using 
if for -beer part'ies." 
"That's what I thought at first; 
too". I said. But my guide says ther~ 
is one and that he was surprised him-
self, I mean. when hefftstt began to c 
notice it. Anyway. he's a biology 
major!1I 
II The s e p l' esc r i 'p t () 0 n 9 1 a S 5 e 5 are 
better than I tnought" t the person 
said as he took them off. It was 
my guide! 
, IICome onll, he said, opening the 
library door. Thinking he had to 
get a book, I joked, III ~now you said 
it would only take throe seconds to ; 
9 e: t the r e, but t his ; s . too ~ u c h ! II I' 
n 1 can h a r d 1 Y belle vel t my s elf ' , 
he answered, "but just look arol!nd you. 
I suppose it needs a warm enclosed 
en.vironment to survive in 5uch an un- _ 
lfkely place as New York State. But 
b~fore we go in lid better explain 
t hat eve r y r a i n for est i 5 maY' v (; lou s' 1 y 
di 'verse; it divides itself into seVn 
eral convenient areas of study due to 
diam~tic differences in geogra!hy as 
wel1~as plant and animal life. These 
-5-
3reas belong to: burrowing. crawlin~ . 
in~ertebrates, the upright verte-
~ r~tes. and the upland ,dwellers. 
T.1 rio ugh th ; sin n e r do or, II 'h (: sa i d , 
:I isl the world of the invertebrates-
S .0 • h, i 'd den- .:, fro m s i 9 h t ,b e n eat h ,t h e s e 
:;) t a h' d's 0 f ,t r e est h, at 9 0 ~I a y 0 vcr' 
our heads, that we might neve~ see 
th~ inhabitants unless We searched 
betwe"en th'e roo 'ts ' and \A/atched , 
,lith infinite pat'fe'n'te ' for manifest-
o -t i: 0 n s '0 fda i 1 y 1 ; fe, ins 0 m ~ cas e s , 
s .. imply for manifestations. ,9flife." , 
, 1100 the others eat the carcasses?lI, 
I asked. 
II Be' c a use ; tis d iff i c u 1 t to ' tel 1: 
wh~ther there is any life remaining 
i n ,t h em 0 r no t, t h ~ 0 the r s h a v e . 
'l e,arned to leave them alone . . Every 
so : 0 f ten , on e \'Ji 11 rev 1. v e, 's h ak e 
'its~lf, and walk off." I ' looked from 
l~ ph; n d' t net r e e t run k; n ,0 t h i n 9 . m 0 v e d • 
II \1 hat dot hey 1 i. v eon ?" ' I tho ugh t 
t hat i n v e r t e bra t e S" ate ' each other.· . 
to make sure ' that the . fittest would 
s ufvdlve. 1I 
"Wait, '1 think one is : about to 
com e in," h e s aid, "s 0 I f II 9 i v e 
you a . quick .outline. t10st don't 
~ 1 e e p . a tall; the y sea m per.' and 
sq~ee~e themselves a~D~g the tre~s, 
li e~rch ; ng around in ac :roba ,ti~. 
positions. When they have, accumu-
'j ate d all the y can car 'r y ~ the y h U ,r .. 
r Y,back with stacks of' 'it, and de-
p 0 s~ i ,t " i tin the i r n est s. . Th e.y con-
'. ,. ~ue to collect it for as much as 
~ n h 0 U rat at; me, . a f te r wh i c h some 
return and devour it. I've noticed 
~h~t many build ramparts aro~nd 
th~mselves, yet only touch a small 
f':; m 6 u n t . \11 hen the y I 7 e , e' a ten e n 0 ugh , 
they roll off onto the floor 'or 
extend themselves on structures they 
~uild from the many chairs that are 
~catte ' red all ove~ the forest flriDr. 
ine fa'ct that ' no vertebrate live 
been able to capture has known what 
to : do with one of the~e struct~res 
leads mc ' to bel i~ve these :in.verte-
brate. The more they eat the better . 
they survive. The less they eat, 
they less they are able to contort 
t he m 5 e 1 v e s ,f 0 r pro per . d ; 9 ~ s t '; 0 n 5 
: h~m they migrate upland bef6re it 
1 s i imp 0 s s i ,b 1 e .t a m 0 v e • 0'0 you . h ear 
t hat scrafching at the: doorl" 
, "Meow!" I replied. ' In my oplnlon ' 
t hb invertebrates ddn't have very 
:J opd manners. A gi rl goi ng in looked 
s urprised when W~ asked her to hold 
.;~ h p door a p e.n , , (o ;r._~u~s. ,", s , o ,~ .. ,:,w,e .... .-c a u 1 d era w 1 
"' ut" II . ~~ , . 
;',< --. I ' ! : ! , ~ . : ' <0. I, ': ' 
Th o $ ~ f a.x: L,.' ,W i, 1 teo n tin u c ' n e ,x t wee k • : 
'. ~,arjorie ,lomkins,; 
.'.:'~~'~ < ~' _ ~ :) ; ~ ~ .L: :: ',.,1, ; ' . 
1~' *********************************** I " 
ANOTHER LOOK AT THE SOCIAL REGULATION ISSUE 
I. 
: Nowhere has the agitation about student 
!~\~ ' 10Bdom . ' been greater than over social regu- : 
.' ! . ~ 'ttions, But there ha.s been too much €motion~ 
al polemic and oversimplification. 
1 
This has been particularly evident in 
, recent ocqurrenc~s at Bard. 1~€ · , need to 
' examine what purposes the regulations 
serve J and 1>lhat · values 1ie vIant to achiev6 
as. a College; 1'Jfi have to 6xamine tl:1ese 
things ,freely, , 2nd not decide the iSsue in., 
advance. - ' 
' .. Contrary to certain stated,· beliefs,. Dr. 
Kline1s remarks (Arcnrt students displaying , 
more interest in social· regulations than 
academics?) WGre not an ' att6mpt to Tldecide 
morality" for us. Of course we have :th,G 
. right to scrut iri.ze what he said, 'and , l' will 
come back to this later. The first: ,thing 
WG ne ed to know in tbe area of social rcg- ' 
ulations is \vhy thcy were instituted in the 
first place. Some s,tudents \'li11 argUG that. 
the imposition of rc'gulations in 1961 was 
ipso facto a step bac~iard; these students 
· ma~ make 'sense in terms of their own silib-
boleths t but not in t6rms of any real un-
derstanding. The i'mposition of regulations 
may have bee.n a step forward" it may have 
been a stop backward; let us "find out. WcrG 
the regulations drawn .up 'only in regard to 
image, or was ' consi~erably more involvGd~ 
}1any students 'ar6 familiar 'tIith' the Walter 
WinChell remark charactcrtzing Bard a~ a 
sort of den of iniquity. lJas his statement 
accurate? Has it a wild exaggeration? Did 
more me-~ningful relat ionship·s develop under 
an atmosphcre of com~lete libertYt or was 
more superficiality the rcsaltl What is the 
student dropout rate in a systsm of gr6at 
fre edom? Probably most impottant, hOl'l mature 
and responsible are the entering students? , 
How able are t hey to handle a great deal of , 
freedom? ,.. . -
It has been alleged that there is a great" 
deal of hypocrisy involv~d in the social ' 
regulations. This cannot 'bc de-nied. The 
placing of woments rooms cff limits, and the 
existence of a .curfew for Homen, ''ihile men :' 
have none of these restrict ions, vlould in-
deed : be hard to justify. And there is hy-
pocrisy as well Hhcn House Presidents Gom-
mittee is prcsgmably running the system, and 
then looks the other way much of the time. On. 
the other hand. ther6 is no hypocrisy what- ', 
ever in a system where the seniors have 
greater liberty than freshmen. students en-
tering the college may not be highly mature, 
but it could be expected that they grovl to- : 
wards responsibility and maturity during 
their college years. If they do not, it is ' 
questi'onablo uhether the c,ollege is doing 
its job well at all. , . 
Dr. Kline1s ,remarks have an -important 
bearing on tili's whole topiC. One highly 
significant measure of our ability to 
govern ourselves is our degreG of partici-
pation and inter ::: st iri various ' "campus' ac-
tivities; whether t hese be EPC, Community 
Council, or political groups. If great 
fre edom at Bard is accom~anied by a greater 
degree of maturity and r6sponsibili ty, then 
th6 amount of )articipation and involveli1Gnt 
should also be gre ater. If ~{e find that t;.1F 
is not the case, 't'[6 might well wonder· if Hhat 
we nEed is less l1ind i vidualism'" rather than ' 
mors t if by , indiVidualism 'He mean self-cen-
tered-ness a rid apathy. " 
To· sum up t the I?roble'm is far more comple'x 
than some voices would have us believe. Our 
need at. this point is for some · pan.pR-Sei'f)(i-
ate discussion on all the factors involvcd f l 
,so that' W6 tilay· ?stablish a sy'st'ein ,that, is 
equ:j.t'2ble in regard to' both our"!freedom' and 
our :86'nse of ' responsibility. ' 
Rob8rt c Morgan " 
; l 
The apathy ,of the Bard s.t.5J.d~nt ~s, ave.r-
l-J'hGlming. We have·'no .right! ,to,: '90mplain --if 
He are not wil=4ing to exert: oursE?lv6q' for 
improvGment. The totally unpart,isan, ( meet-
ing c2lled, for ·Thursday evening 'qy S.fil.S •. 
was proposed. E!fte.r Bruce Liberl1lann'nc] ,a. , 
***~k*************):.:}:~~******* *****)~)~*****~~**** ie\-J other, int erest ed st ud eDt·s. had;- incl',iired 
among fri.ends as to an interp,st .,: iri pro- ,,': 
SOCIAL REGULATIONS J\ND THE OLD TESTAl'1ENT 
Adam and Eve !Jesson: In' the beginning,' God 
--- did .not go. for a double standard. S'o he 
asked Adam to, giV6 Eve a rib. :' It, 'tfas a J; ,. 
,g.o~rJ fit and the~6 1-Tas'n,' t any hyp.ocrisy. 
testing and correcting the 'f6.oq ,si tU2tion~ 
,The response to such an icJeaF~s cordially' 
accepted by the majority of the E!tudents 
approacf16d ••• and yet only \3,ix"s,tudent$ .:were 
1-J':illing to leave the1,r "studies.'." for': a"ifew 
minutes of cJ j,scu8sion which would 'ti~vG . 
Oefini tely been to everyone I s benefJ..'t~ ;, 
(. The Slat,er System food has becollle the , 
major topic of conversation on this C'cHilpU;3. 
No, one is sat isfiod with the me als I'le' are 
nmq being ·,86rv~d~ Y6t 1-.1e' all refuse :to' 
Ca:b~i 'and, Abel Lesson:, Fighti'ng for sQ'Gial 
--'regulations be,coqles delineated hot by sex 
but by ind~vidu3l cansc-ieDce ... Vie1e·ncG 
\8 sGen .. ' The ,double standard agairidies, 
the less .{\bp~ one.,' .", p~~ out· for a momeIilt t a help our 8el v,e~i.~ 
, P6~hip~ wedeserv~ no better thari th~~~ : 
Noah L€sson:~:' A 1,ris l1Y 1{ashy issue if there I ,: st~;rche8 3nd a .,JiecG of grizzly 'meat f~r' 
.-.~ ~BVGr Was one.: Mtain, no double standa.rd~· I din~~.l€r. If there is unhappiness as to meals 
J'ust a qduble line'. They did sign in le,t yS henr from yoU! Voice Sour opinioi).'s 
1'·hough.. openly. ShoW your dissatisfnction. . 
Ab"£.2!l~am Lesson! vvhile everyone else fo1-
lovIed the old' rules, Abraham followed the 
right ODe e vvheB everyone else was,sac-
rificing, ,Abraham was sacrificing better. 
The more libernl code ,perished, but.it 
t ao':\: Divine Interve'nt ion t a do it .. ; . 
David and Goliath Lesson: Symbolic of the 
'~,"'clash of individual versus the system. 
DaVids the slinger-wvojinger, found th8t 
the big guy wouldn1t let him have his 
way.. Goliath, stoned, trJas in no pos~tion 
to enforce anything. He was unreasonable 
ana not' eyen sober. . 
1,10ses Lesson: HoseS and the HebrevTS 'w6re 
'----the butt, and they dGcic1Gcl to sltlit'ch' 
rather thari fight. Double standards 
could not long sndur8. By simple ili'?,t{s 
,of Dmltiplying, the Hebrews could not 
'hnve h~d the more severe code (theylr~ 
birth rate was higher'),' But, they won 
out" you ,ss 0.. 
: 'lrJhen MOSeS looked the other way and went 
u.p to Hta Sin.:ti - 11ith his he8d in the 
c.louds and his 'fGst on the ground - the 
people began to enjoy thGmselves. 'vfuen 
,he Cz.:lllle dowh, both he and God Were 'angry_ 
They both blamed ,the LJ8ople. Shouldn t t 
they hav6 blamed the rules,? 
'Stuart, Green' 
~~****~************************.*********** 
}ITSERY IS A COLD 'BAKED POTATO 
rrhe Bard student body is actively 
engaged in CritiCizing and complaining 
about every policy 8nd situation on , 
,campus.. ·Highest on the list ot' compJLaints 
is 'the I1food 11 1J'6 are served in Dining 
Commons~ Everyone ia Jissatisf~ed with 
thet~611-balanced, attractively served 
mealsl! for which \118 L)ay. c-m exhorbitant 
fe6 ~ Why ,then is itt hat 1'Jhen a ,d16et ing 
:' ris called to explore t ~1is .s,i~ uation 8nd 
d'iscuss means of 8hm-Jing our Jissat:Ls-
i;,ction only six people attend? 
Anyone interested in vO:i.cir .. g his 'cJ i8-1 
3.pproY3l dnd in changing the quality' of 
Bardifdocl CDn contact Bruce L:eberman, 
Nancy Lovallo, Bob'I1orgen, stevE:; ParJalo. 
Ilene Rosen, or MarCia Rich Cl ' ' 
. If 1;1e 1;·ta1'1. t to- buil,d Bard hoc]ics eight, 
'LlTay-s't-J6 canlt do it by crying in our 'beer 
dOWn.:jrit.qdolf' s. Help us all~ 'Let' the 
SIdt:er : S;:lstem knovJ hm-J' 'VIle feel C\nd, let us 
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"NOTICE TO THE COMMUNIJTY-', ': . 
i 
j '. "''-
Students have been calling Mr. MoU:l Lg: " 
horn,e for taxi servic,e., Mr. Moul died 
'two weeks ago ~o it would 'be' appreciated 
if students could ,call another taxi service. 
Thank you. 
~ .'" ~. -
Mary Sugatt 
Asst. to the Dean 
